Hello everyone! I'm Angela and I'll be running to be your IT Rep! Few things about me:

- First-year biochemist
- ATB resident
- From Newcastle
- Caffeine addict (and is very ashamed of it)

**Goals**
- Revamp the JCR page
- Add short intros for each JCR committee member
- Make formal dates clearer
- News section for sports, music and art
- Keep menus and minutes updated

**Skills**
- Fluent in programming languages like Python, HTML, JavaScript, CSS
- Organised and efficient - would upload minutes and menus quickly
- Good communicator - flag any IT issues to college staff
- Computer Science A Level - experienced in coding and fast (+ furious) at typing

Issues with eduroam? Your SSO isn't working? **ANGELA THE IT OFFICER, SHE CAN FIX IT!**